Strategic management, planning, marketing, and public relations will play essential parts in the future o f libraries.
C
ollege libraries face dwindling funds, rising costs of materials, and staff shortages. They can improve their situation by promoting selves with the same marketing and advertising techniques used by successful businesses. Through these techniques, college libraries can gain a larger portion of the college budget.
Libraries must include, as part of their public relations activities, effective marketing of their product. The college library, like a business, must compete for each dollar it receives. Libraries are often seen as a nice place to have on campus, but of little value to the money-making business of the college. Administrators may be reluctant to put money into something that will produce no reve nue. An effective library marketing plan will ensure visibility and illustrate the library's value to the college. The library can then become a selling point for the college in promoting itself to potential students, contributors, and the community. Ad ministrators may boast of library resources avail able at their college, but few understand just what is available and how these resources are valuable for research.
Successful people in the business world do not accept low sales or threats from the competition. They go after the business, w hether it be by better marketing of their product or other means. Librar ies must make potential users aware of their re sources and aware that they are available. Commu nity members within the area often do not know that they may use the library. Teamwork is necessary to provide library serv ices and m arket them effectively. Developing lead ership abilities is extremely im portant to the library adm inistrator. A dm inistrators m ust allow their staffs to grow professionally and even to make mis takes-they are part of the learning process. Lis tening to staff and to those served by the library is another im portant leadership technique. Library adm inistrators m ust establish credibility among college colleagues. Com m unication and trust are extremely im portant. D elegation is another neces sary aspect of leadership. No adm inistrator, re gardless of how efficient that person may be, can accomplish the work of the library alone.
The library's public relations program m ust be put on a sustained, developing, professional basis and not an ad hoc one. Ann H eidbredere Eastm an says that librarians m ust make a conscientious ef fort to find out exactly w hat would contribute to people's lives, their well-being, their needs, and then tell the outside world about it, w here they could find it, and create interest to get the con sum er into the library. Eastm an believes that this ongoing type of program would create an atm os phere w here budgets and fundraising activities would be supported (Riggs and Sabine, 136).
Elizabeth M artinez Smith states strongly that h er reputation helps her get her budget approved. She gained the confidence o f h er administration, h er staff and her com m unity by being convincing in prom oting the role o f libraries. Smith assum ed she would be successful. Smith argues that studies of self-fulfilling prophecies have som ething to say to
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librarians: "If we aren't our best advocates, I don't know who else is going to do it for us" (Riggs and Sabine, 49). Librarians m ust give serious thought to this idea. If they do not believe in themselves and the services they provide, how are they to convince their adm inistrators to believe in them ? Barbara B. M oran argues that those libraries which use strategic planning will fare b etter than those that wait passively to see w hat the future holds. W ith strategic planning, a library can de velop "systematic and m arket-oriented plans to m eet an uncertain future," identify the areas in which it has a competitive advantage, and concen trate its resources there.2 W hen future library services are being planned, it is necessary to consider the m arketing and posi tioning of those services to ensure a favorable re sponse by patrons. A library may have the best possible resources and staff but not provide the atm osphere or planning required to encourage patrons to use these services.
The college library faces many challenges, m ain taining services and resources with reduced budg ets and rising costs is only one. Effective m arketing and prom otion of our "product" will enable college libraries to obtain necessary funding. 
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